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AL Qaeda and Hezbollah: So profoundly different, by Giandomenico Picco
Thc war bctween Hezbollah and Israel began in JuJy 2006. Just a few days later tbe

Lebanese group, slill virtually' unknown to tbc wider public, tried to open negotiations
with tbe Israelis for tbc release of tbe two captured soldiers. Since hostilities had
already started, however, tbe initiative bare no fruit. Tbe policy of negotiating with
tbe enemy, albeit indirectly, was nol new to Hezbollah. But such a modus operalldi
would have unthinkable for any other group Iinked to Al Qaeda or idcntifiable with its
religious and politica! ideology, Is compromise a viable taetic for Hczbollah? And is
violent opposition the on1y optino available lo Al Qaeda? Though an in--depth analysis

of tbc issue is necessary, tbc only answer lo both questions would seeni lo be an
affirmative one. Meanwhile tbe ideologicaf c1ash between extremists and nonextremists in tbe world has spun out of controL
lnternational terrorismo by Gianfranco Pasquino
Tbe Autbor sets aut lO provide a numbcr of keys for tbe iDterpretation of terrorism,
starting from a broad definitioo and concluding witb ao identification of the imrinsic
characterislics of tbe various terrorist groups aod tlle spedfics of tileir methods. In so
doing he gives tbc lie to a range of common misconceptions (such as tbe current
practice of considering terrorism as solely Islamie in origin) and statcs lhat espionage.
prevention and reprcssion cannot guarantee tbe advent of a new world arder, only tbc
conditions for beating terrorismo Tbe rest can only come from a peaceful, albeit
conflictual, eompetitioil between differeot ideas.
Terrorism and tlle searchfor resources; by Diego Goo

In this paper tbe Author discusses ODe of the most technical and ccuciaJ features of tbc
dcvcloprnent of terrorism: the procurement of resources. As welI as tbc more familiar
questions such as tax havens and money laundering, tbc analysis takes in lesser·known
factors like terrorists' exploitation of attempts to combat those self-same problems. In
this rcgard tbe Autbor focuscs OD tbc need to build specifie expertise in those designated
to stcm these fmancial flo\YS and to set up multilateral agreements to that cffect.
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News al! the identity oJ terrorism, by Ned Basic
In lhc Author's opinion global terronsm is mainly tbe result of economic and political
globalisation and tbc increasing degree of interdependence. Thcse developmcnls have
ercated a global environment which offers unprecedented opportunities for terrorist
projects. Since Scplcmbcr lllll scholars and decision-makers have been exercised by
two basic questions: whether a newJype of tcrrorism has appeared OD the intemational
scene and, if so, what its spccific features are. The Author looks c10sely at tbe organisational features of terrorismo Thcy reveal a leadership structure, a new and doselybound inter-organisational confederation between terrorist groups and the sophisticated
use of new technologies which cnable them to target the business and fmancial centres
that make use of the same sophisticated technologies. The conclusion of tbe paper
focuses on President Bush's approach to terrorism - based in particular on thc idea "if
you're not with us you're against us" - and a strategie respanse founded on a "genuine
politica! and diplomatic coalition witb socially marginalised groups".

Liberalism, terrorism alld the politics olfear, by Chris Sparks
This artide looks at tbe impact of terror and fear on the political health of liberai democracies. Exploring eurrent reactions to terrorism, it examines tbe use of a strategy
of tcrror to produce political fear. The discussion is developed around tbe presentation
of a tlirec-part map of tbe politics of fear constituted by tbe instigation, cultivation and
management of fear itself. Tbe centrai tbeme of the paper is an analysis of the destabilising effects of tbe introduetion of fear in civil and political socicty and tbe search
for effective counter-measures. The paper analyses lhe mechanisms which generate
terror and fear and studies the relations between these feclings and tbe generai insecurity that undermines the principles of liberaI democracies.

Terror in the mi/ld ofmiJn, by William d'Aritonio
Proposing a variation on the title of Juergensmeyer's book Terror in the Mind of God,
the Author presents an originai analysis of tbe relationship between terrorism and
religion, espousing Juergensmeyer's theses according to which 21"-century terrorism
finds justification not in one religious system alone but all the main religions. The
focus of the analysis of terrorism thus shifts to Christian fundamentalisls, in particular
tbe Evangelical and Pentecostal movements in Amerièa. A number of aClions perpe·
trated during lhe· Vietnam war, tbc idea of pre-emptive wars and the torture carried
aut in the prisons of Abu Ghraib and Guantanamo Bay may also be viewed as part of
a terrorist syndrome. Tbe· paper concludes wilh a discussion of five scenarios for a
reassertion of tbe (beleaguered) principle of a legal-rational system of authority.
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Ami·rerrarisr legislation: Fundamental rights under double attaek?, by .Krislina
Touzenis
The intrinsic conviction underpinning this paper is that anti-terrorisl legislation and
national and international measures dcsigned to prevent and combat terrorism may be
perfectJy legitimate, but they -must be supervised and rooted in human rights,
otherwise they risk creating new terrorists. From this standpoint the Author develops
a detailed examination of anli-terrorisl iegi"slation io the European Unioo and Britaio.
Thcrc is a parallei discussion of the conccpt of international. criminai responsibility
which shows how crimes against humanity are punishable under internationallaw.

Peace between good and goods, by Paolo Gregoreui
The Author proposes a criticai analysis of tbe shared belief that peace basically mcans
the pursuit of individuai interests without extemal disruption. The in-depth historicalphilosophical reconstnlction of tbe concept of peace revolves around two key lenns.
Goods are identifiable as the body of aims thal individuals decide lo pursue. Good, in
tbe singular, represents the necessary rider to tbe first - basicalIy indivjdualistic meaning, with a trans-indìvidualìslic vision upon which a- workable peaceful co.existence can be built.
.

SIIaring and communion in illter-religious dialogue, by Jacques Dupuis
The Author analyses tbe complex questioo of inler-religious dialogue fiom a theological
standpoint. Starting fiom pre- and post-Lateran documents, the analysis traces tbe
deveiopment of the relationship between diaiogue with other religions and tbe statemcnt
of personal religious faith, in thc conviction that the Iwo concepts are to be kept separate
rather than fused togetber. Fidelity lo non-negotiable personal convictions stands as tbe
conlexl for intcr-religious dialogue among equals, taking accounl of tbe differcnces be~
tween them. This cannot be reduced IO eclecticisrn or the syncrelism of certain features
of diverse religions, since Ihcy have a specific meaning in their respcclive religiollS
contexls. It is rather thc case that dialogue requires tbe participanls to make tbc effort of
enlering the retigious experiencc and overall visioo of their interlocutors. The basic aim
of inter-religious dialogue is tbe common conversino of Cbristians and members of
other religious traditions to tbe same God, who calls thcm one and ali togcther, challenging each of them through the otbers.

Trajeetories, slructures and idealogies oJ Western peace movements, by Carlo Ruzza
Peace movements have emerged in response to different kinds of conflicls in a wide
variety of politica! conlexlS. Although they diffcr in lerms of scope, dominant ideologies, duraiion and political impacl, they display common elemenls, which are here
identified and examincd. This paper poinlS to the concorre,oce ofprocesses of institulionalisalion and radic~.lis3:ti?n. It is argued that tbe impact of peacc movements, their
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resource base and political significance are facilitated by their institulionalisation in
various socia} institutions such as Churches, NGOs, trade unions and certain political
parties. This embedding has also produced a process of specialisation which has
increased thc inlerconnection belween peace activists and key institutional environ·
ments. On ·tbc other hand, peace movements also retain strong roo15 in an increasingly
internationalised social movement Seclor. In recent years, tbc emergence of the antiglobalisation movement has promoted processes of dc-differentiation which have
made peace movemen15 newly appealing lo younger and more radica] audienccs.
NOIl-violem conflict mediatioll and the strengthenillg of dialogue in third-millennium
Europe, by Maurizio Lozzi

The tried and tcstcd mechanisms of governance by means of which thc European
Union pursues a series of spccific policies sland as an important resource for conflict
prevention. The Author conduets a wide-ranging review of the advantages to be
gained from tbe mechanism of preventative conflict resolution in cases where social
players take tbe piace of traditional diplomacy. After presenting tbe definition of
operational prevention and tbe various actions it gives rise to, tbc Author sets out tbc
range of institutional instnunen15 for conflict prevention at tbe disPosal of the European Union. A review of lhe operational ramifications of tbese instruments is fol1owed by a description of their positive fallout for society as a whole (maieutic social
fallout).
Non-violence: Effectivenes.'> and limit.'>. by Alberto L'Abate

Starting from ideas discussed. by Bobbio !lnd Gallung and an ana]ysis ofpacifism and
non-violence. the Author shows that non-violence is much more effective than
pacifismo This is because the latter plays a major mie prior to tbe outbreak of violence
but tben tends to disappear, whereas non-violence is present before. during and after
the oceurrence of violence. The complex question of non-violence is explored and
illustrated through a number of exarnples researched into by tbe Author and his team.
who highlight the forms of effectiveness developed by non-violence in many rcecnt
instanccs. Besides its effectiveness. the Author analyses five limitations inherent in
non-violence. He differentiates non-violence according to whetber it is adopted by tbe
strong or the weak, whether it is a prineiple ·or a strategicltactical stance, whether
there is a basic minimum humanity in tbe two adversaries, whetber it concerns tbe
non-violent defence of a country. whether it is accepted and understood by tbe
cornroon people and tbe so-called intelligentsia.
The role of the miliUlry in peacemaking proces.'>e.s. India and Pakistan. by Sahai
Verma Virendra

By means of a description of the specifie context of Indo-Pakistani relations, ViIcndra
Sahai Verma presen15 a scheme of conflict control and resolution that entails an active
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role for tbe anned forces. Aftcr a geopolitica! analysis of tbe state of tbe Indo-Pakislani
border, tbc author goes into a detailed description of tbe role that should be adopted by
lbe mililary in conflict prcvention. peaeemaking during a conflict and peacekeeping
after il
Pax americana agai1lSr Pax ellropea? Nato, European elllargemem and transarlantic
relatiofls, by Neil Winn

The patb towards a Cammon European Security and Defenee Policy in the EU and
the P9ssible creation of a European army eonstitute tbe main theme of cuaent European integration policy, This path raises serious questions about tbe real nature of
European foreign and defence policy, transatlantic rclalions and, pcrhaps most important1y, tbc purpose and destiny of tbe European Union. Since 1998 Europeans bave
developed ncw strategics to carve out greater military independence trom botb
Washingtoo and NATO. Nevertheless, the EU's easlward enlargement has inevitably
thrown up new security problerns that require solution. This paper looks at the options
available in terms of transatiantic re1ations and European security and cansiders the
positioos of tbe major castem European countries towards tbe CESDP. The article's
cenlrepiecc, however. is tbe contrast bctweeo tbc Pax Americana b34ed 00 military
power and a Pax Europea based 00 tbe power of tbc "economic'and welfare state".

European Union policing missions in civilian crisis management, by Claudio
Catalano

Policing missions are playing an inereasing role in tbe post-crisis slabilisation of
fragile states and countries devastaled by war. The rceent wars in the western Balkans
have highlighted the need to intervene in countries marked by public security
prob1ems and fragile institutions. The European Union is at tbe spearhead of policing
assistance missions consisting of monitoring, training and providing consultation to
hosl state police forccs. Tbe EU is also developihg civilian capability in tbe concept
of police replacement missions and especial1y Integrated Police Units for rapid and
rebust interventions to restore public order. To this end a nurober of states have sel up
a European Gendannerie. This paper illustrates tbe main conccpts and docuines
devloped for European Foreign and Security Policy missions involving the
deployment of poLice forces in international missions.
The social roots oftile new Ellrape's internnl conjlicts, by Gabriele Blasutig

The Autbor's criticai approach focuses 00 ao analysis of a number of key conceplS
which io his view stand at tbe basis of tbe widely-held idea that oew structural conditions determine a marked weakening of sodal conflicls. A brief introductiori designed
to clarify tbc theorctical framework and tbc variables defining social coof1ict is fo1lowed by an analysis of tbe concepts of eonvergcnce, competitive solidarity, ne~works
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and bio-power. Advancing reasonable doubts aOOm the importance attributed lo lhese
four concepts, he throws up new ideas and questions regarding the current state of and
prospects for social conflicls.
An epocll-making tuming poinl in tlle structure ofRussia's imperialist idemiry, by Ilja
Levin

Rere interviewed, lIya Levin shows that in recent yeais Russia's nalional identity has
been gaining ground at the expense of its other- imperial - identity. To typify tbc
imperial identity Levin ·ciles. George Ke!Ulan's famous "twe1ve thousand-word telegram". That identity was connccted not to the mode1 of responding lo challenges in an
interest-based manner but ralber to incrcasing tbe powcr and prcstige of thc Soviet
state by any and ali means. Now, in Levin's view, an idcntity is developing around
the idea that Russia is becoming a "normal civil nation". During the Balkan wars in
the 1990s, public opinion in Russia was against tbe NATO and American interventions in Serbia and Kosovo but stopped short of supporting any armed intervention by
Russia - on tbc contrary, il was considered that Russia's interesl would be served by
re-cstablishing retations witb NATO. An appendi" to tbe interview presents tbe
"twelve thousand~word telegram" written by George Kennan, US Ambassador to tbe
Soviet Union: on Febrllary 2200 1946.
fs/am O1ltine. Types af dissemillalion a1ld new trends in tlle cross-fertiIisation oj
categories, by Elena Bettinelli

Ways of understanding, experiencing and commllnicating religion in tbe eontemporary
age are becoming more elaborate, making use of a number of levels and dimensions,
real and symOOlic alike. The research presented in this paper, carried out on the Internet
with regard to tbc confrontation bclwccn Islam and tbe West (in itself a highly stylised
pairing), leads not only to the conclusion tbat tbe confrontalion in question is bet......-een a
range of Islams and as many variously-patronised visions of tbe Christian and Western
world. The way of using tbc Internet also seems surprisingly itdaptable lO interpret a
range of intennediate attitudes iIi which tbe assertion of tbe Islamic religious and
cultural identity lakes on a nwnber of hucs. Tbe presentation and dissemination of
religious beliefs rclies on methods' ranging from hannony and compromise to tbe most
blatant displays of political aggression and delegit.imisation of tbe Other.

[stam as an integraI part oj monotheistic Mediterraneall civilisaJion: lts particular
characteristics and its problems, by Sergio Noja Noseda

Within tbe broad purview of this paper tbe. Author highlights how Islam is ftrst and
foremost an integraI part of Mediterranean civilisation, where it is seen as a heresy (in
Christian ~yes) or a sU~sor to tbe monotheistic religions (as it secs itself). Hence
the marked a.ntagonism between tbc two. lt is _~Iso emphasised that lslam is the
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successor to internationaliSI Communism, in ils millenarian and fundamentalist COffiponents and in its bipolar reconstruclion of world power. Yet in its relations with
EUTope and tbe West Islam has always bcen defeated at the times when it was mos(
feared - ae the sieges of Conscantinople in 711 and Vienna in 1683 and following the
September 11 1h attack on the Twin Towcrs. And when lslamic religious fundamentalism actually takes power in a country (Iran 15 cited here) it delivers tbe state over to
the politicians. As a result of this collapse of religion in ilS desire to reconstitutc tbc
state, if there is a loser il is society. The analysis concludes by emphasising the present tendency of lslamic countries to modemise without westemisation, especially
wilhout emancipalion far women.
TlJe [aUl/re oJ bin laden and the proliferatioll o[ wilch-doctors alld their milli-terrorisms: A role[or Europe, by Alberto Gasparini

The Autbar cxamines tbe worid silUation in which thc proliferation of terrorism and
tbe management, of the respanse to it, above alI tbe American respanse, has set history
back in motion and is relaunching a compatible type of peace and tbe players which
can inspire il (including international organisations). The analysis of September lllh is
conducted along tbe lines of possible scenarios and their modificatiori as a rcsult of
new, unpredictable factors and aoove ali unpredictable rcsponscs to them. The fange
of diverse scenarios thus progressively changes, producing new equilibriums: the
failure of AI Qaeda and Bin Laden, tbe inability of the US to manage its Empire
"wisely", the emergence of new targeted'lerrorisrns and regional powers such as Iran.
In thìs context tbe Europe of united civil societies, of mistrust of militarisation, of
faith in negolialion and the convergenl yet parallel policies of tbe coW1tries composing it, emerges as a player marked by a "wise" imperial approach witb a strong
leaning to pacify the antagonists in the conflicts spread around tbe world. And such a
role for Europe as a "wise" and peaceful empire would become even more convincing
if it stopped producing arrns and selling them around the world. Anothcr conclusion,
of a more general nature, is that September 11 th does not necessari1y stand as a turning
poiot in history. If it has become one, that is because people have behaved as though
it were a tuming poinl and have dane so because they wanled it to be one.
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